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Men's White Shirts 
at 98c

i
m m

Men’s New Spring Suits 
Saturday $9.95

■

1000 Neglige Shirts,
dress or business style, 
with short stiff bosoms, 
plain or pleated front, 
coat style, some open back 
and front style, splendid 
assortment of sizes. Regu
larly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 
and $2.50. Saturday, to 
clear

I T1J
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I ■ $15.00, $16.50 AND $18.00 

VALUES.
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“Queen Quality,

“Dorothy Dodd,
Over ten thousand pairs of the above well- 

known standard branded boots, in all leathers 
and styles, will be sold Saturday in most cases at
LESS THAN HALF-PRICE

Joseph B99 U Classic, 99 itHartt,”1
World
Recor
Carefi
Meteo
lions.

High-Grade Suit, made 
from line English tweeds and 
worsteds, in all the 
shades and designs of brown 
and

£9> itEmpress. ” :•VJ' B •/
.98 newI 2000 Men’s Soft Lounge 

Shirts, 98c—With
- &

gray, smart single- 
breasted three-button style 
suits, with linings and tail
orings of the best. Note the 
values: $15.00, $16.50 and 
$18.00.

msepar
ate collar, in plain soisette, 
an imitation crepe cloth, 
in plain colors, striped Ox
fords, American percales 
and cambrics, with line 
hairline stripe designs, a 
large roomy shirt, full 
length ; included in this 
lot are a_few line French 
flannels made same style, 
plain and fancy designs, 
all sizes 14 to 18. Regu
larly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50. To 
day..........
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iSIti Saturday Sale ItWOMEN’S $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 AND $6.00 BOOTS, $2.45.
5460 Pairs of “Dorothy Dodd,” “Empress,” “Queen Quality,” and “Classic” 

Boots for Women, on all the newest lasts for Spring, in button, lace, and Blucher 
styles. They are made of patent colt, tan Russia calf, gray and black suede, white 
nu-buck, vici kid, gunmetaJ, dull kid, flue white canvas, velvet, satin, etc., etc. See 
Yonge Street windows. All sizes in the lot, from iy2 to 8. Regular $3.50, $4.00 
$5.00 aud $6.00. Saturday Sale, price

price .* 9.95■
MEN’S NEW SPRING 

WEIGHT OVERCOATS
We have procured from 

the best markets of the world 
an unsurpassed collection of 
Men’s Spring Overcoats. A 
beautiful diagonal gray Eng
lish worsted coat that will 
wear well and keep its shape, 
cut single-breasted Chester
field style; a perfect-fitting, 
well-tailored coat. Price 13.50

Overcoat, made from a 
plain gray light color Eng
lish cheviot cloth, tailored in 
smart style, three - quarter 
length, with good workman
ship and linings. Price 18.50

An Overcoat for Young
Men is made from English 
worsted cloth, in a medium 
shade of brown, showing 
diagonal weave, in smart

■ Sty'ei. PBf*C‘ «““S P"G **

beforeDUTh^rhPs<L?ht W/ight 0verc°ats are meeting with greater favor than ever
materials^!e “i? “e,rea izmg the beauty of this exclusive coat. The

atcrmls aie the best that old England can produce. A perfect coat in every de-
brownHco1ore.01 Seen ” g m,ge al $26 00? bight grays and a number of good
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2.45sa i
MEN’S $4.00 TO $10.00 BOOTS, $2.95.-V

)^lear, Satur-3400 Pairs Men’s “Hartt, ft. itMurray,” “Dollard,” and Other High-Grade 
Boots, in button, Blucher, Balmoral, and high-leg prospecting boots; every leather 
is represented—tan Russia calf, velours calf, patent colt, vici kid, kangaroo, box 
calf, and gunmetal. Every pair Goodyear weltéd; some have rubber soles aud 
heels; some are leather lined; all are perfect in every, way, and can be exchanged or 
money refunded if not satisfactory. All sizes from 5 to 11. - Regular $4.00, $4.50 
$o.00, $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00. Saturday Sale price......................................

MEN’S $4.50, $6.00, $8.00 AND $12.00 PROSPECTING BOOTS, $2.95.
(lfr ,6,0 f*!fs °^y M.en’s High-Leg Prospecting Boots, made by “Hartt” and 

lebbutt, iu(ttiu wmter calf, tan Russia calf, black box calf, and oil grain leath
ers; tile tops arMÿ,12,14 and 16 inches high; some have two straps and buckles at 
top; size 6 to 11. Regular $4.50, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. Not more than 

iustomer. Saturday Sale price, 8 o’clock, per pair........... 2.95
“BOY SCOUT” AND “HARTT” BOOTS, $2.49.

_ ,1390 Pairs Boys’ Patent Colt, Tan Russia Calf, Dongola Kid and Black Box
Call Boots, in buttou and laced Blucher styles, Good year welted and McKay

Kt ,98
:

(Main Floor)iiM 11
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Zimmerknit Balbrig- 
gan Underwear
FOR MEN AT 39c A 

GARMENT.

I
ft

f2.95

A splendid quality 
double-thread balbriggan, 
in shades of sky, natural, 
or gray, finished with satin 
facings and waistband, 
French neck, close cuffs 
and ankles, all sizes -in 
each color, 34 to 44. Regu
larly 50c. Saturday, a gar
ment ... .

e

one

sewn
soles, and brande d 
“Hartt 
“Simpson’s Special”; 
sizes 1 to 5. Regular 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
Saturday Sale 
price

ir
; 9 9 4 < Boy Scout, ’ ’ . ... .39;1

m (Main Floor)

Spectacles and Eye
glasses

Çwgü',.3$
„ ' $3
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HI : BOYS’ NORFOLK TWO-PIECE SUITS.

A particularly natty style for Boys’ Spring wear, of splendid wearing Scotch
L&ÿ,si“ràto 30gray.6triPed pattern; highest lin“«s “4 “Uorôg;

• ••••• •. • 7.00

norml (Second Floor)m
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■ Precautions i- 
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attached.

2.50
Invisible Bifocals, two sights 

in one glass, for far and:% near
vision, lenses $3.90, with frame 
of not less than $1.50 value. 
Extra charge for special lenses.

BOYS’ PLAIN GREY TWO-PIECE SUITS.
o . .An KuXwrin? double-breast sack cut, with wide bip bloomer pants;
a serviceable Oxford gray English worsted cloth. Saturday, sizes 27 to 34 ... 7.00

BOYS’ BROWN TWEED TWO-PIECE SUITS.
tweed ^°ubIe-breast style, bloomer pants, made from a strong dark brown striped

Saturday, sizes 25 to 28 ...

sc \m
X i

1
—Second Floor.
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Fresh Candy* j
500 lbs. Assorted Chocolate, 

a 30c value, per lb...........

Walnut

.. 3.50 Saturday, sizes 29 and 30......... .. 4.00 Milit 
“I hope to 

as we did fi 
Munich on Fy 

• "The ereat
$ « is the su!

temperature

. . .25
Saturday, sizes 31 to 33 ........................ 4.50500 lbs.

Cream, per lb.

Fry’s Chocolate Cream Bars, 
regular 5c

500 lbs. Vienna Sweets, 
sorted fruit flavor, per lb. . .20

Main Floor—Basement.

Maple/
10 BOYS’ “PETER THOMPSON” RUSSIAN SUITS.

Have leather belt and elastic bloomer pants, made from blue serge cloth, trim
med with white braid. Saturday, 2l/> to 6 years3 bars, .10

Continued4.00 'ias- 4
(Main Floor)

Pure White Enamel Bedroom
Furniture Hardware and ToolsColossal Week End Sale of Carpet, 

Rug and Linoleum Oddments
plete clean-up in all sections 
ot the department, previous 
to the arrival of huge ship
ments of our new spring 
goods. A allies are unique, 
goods are of the very best 
«■ml most reliable qualities, 
rne early morning 
ers will

f
3000 only, 25c Combination Gas Flyers, nickel-plated finish, 

day special, pair..................................................................................
Linemen’s Insulated Flyers, with side and centre wire cutters.

special value, 6-inch, Saturday..................................................
7-inch, Saturday.....................85 8-inch, Saturday ^
6 dozen only. Garden Spades, steel blades, with strapped handles, 85c

value. Special Saturday, each.................  ...........................
Garden Hakes, malleable iron, with long handles-
10 teeth, Saturday...............19 12 teeth, Saturday..................„
Boot and Shoe Repair Outfit, 75c regularly. Saturday special............84

25c—rSAFETV RAZORS—25c
1000 only. Safety Razors, made from the best model, will take any 

standard size blade, nickel-plated finish, with set of 3 double-edge blad 
the set put up in leatherette case. Would be excellent value at 75c, but 
Saturday the price will be, per set. complete

Satur-
.15BUILT SPECIALLY TO OCR ORDER,

MANUFACTURERS’ COST.
PRICED BELOW THE USUAL

III
la

* Extra
75

Dressers, with good drawer space and 
mirror. Regularly $15.00.

23% inches wide. Regular 
22c. Saturday

27 inches wide. Regular 26c. 
Saturday

1.00reds, taus and greens, in all, 
the best sizes:

ueat toilet, fitted with heavy plate

of J.ZT' ,in e;tXS,aDdard °r Pri“ styles, well made throughout
of selected materials. Regularly $17.00. Saturday special 

Cheffoniers, made to

.14Saturday special .596.9 x 9.0.
$10.50. Saturday . . 7.95

Regular price
)17 •25

3« Odd Wool Back English 6.9 x 10.6. 
Ax minster Door Mats, size 
36 x 18. Regular price $1.50
each. Saturday............  1.17

Half-Prices for 24 Magnifi
ai $1.25, cent Quality English Axmin- 

Inlaid 8ter Rugs and Mats, plain 
„ ,UP t0 six square centres with Oriental bor- 

- us- 8 o clock, Saturday. ders: 
square yard 1

Regular price 
$12.00. Saturday . . 9.95 

9.0 x 9.0.

11.45
60 Wlth above dressers, fitted 

and lots of roomy drawers. Regularly $15.00. 
Washstands, to match.

with good mirror 
„ , Saturday special. \ . 9.95
Regularly $7.50. Saturday

Regular price 
$14.25. Saturday. . 10.95 

9.0 x 10.6.
custom-

. 8ct the largest selection. Short ends 
$1.00 and 85c Scotch 
ldnoleum,

-m.4.90 Regular price 
$15.75. Saturday. . 11.95 7 

x^!2.0. Regular price 
$17.75. Saturday. . 12.95 

11.3 x 12.0. Regular price 
$23.00. Saturday. . 17.75 
Rare bargains in odd Wil

ton Rugs of

—Fifth Floor. sc
\

-—Basement.

Toilet Goods Specially Priced
Perfumes without alcohol, wonderful natural _____ _ , . '

ered flowers; odors violet, rose, lilac, lily-of-the-valley aud h 8alh*
elal, per bottle....................... y ant^ heliotrope. Spe-

McMiracle Face Cream. Regular 25c jar. Special

................................... ..
— Special . J. . . , .33
Regular price 25cV Sp*e-

1t

The Grocery List
2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, “White Clover” brand, lb ....
Toasted Cornflakes................. ...................... 3 |la<,kaj.es a5
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries, Cherries, Peaches and Pears ’

....... Per tin, .18

...... .Per tin, .11

................. 3 tins, .25
................. 4 lbs., .23
...... .2-lb. Jar, .25

. . Per tin, .22 

... Dozen, .85 * 
. ’a -lb. tin, .22

;49 27 x 54 in.
H)00 yards of Fine Quality Saturday 

English Printed Linoleum, in 24 x 46 in. 
a good choice of designs Saturday

■v.Æi”'
y no" a..........80 A few odd roll, and „hott

striped ’b.rd’ejf’and JKS SSi“ ?" lf^Wf

Regular $5.50. 
..................  2.75 ?
Regular $3.35.
...................... 1.75

fine quality, 
many to select from at these 
prices:
n;3 x 12 °- Regular price 

$48.00. Saturday. . 35.00 
Regular price 

*54,00. Saturday. . 39.75
-------- 36 inches 9 G Regular price

wide. Saturday, yard. . .29 ao in’ Saturday. . 2V.7S 
y Big reductions in odd Eng- $^0 s#(^gular price 

11 lish Brussels Rugs, blues, Saturday. .

30

1.25 ii. Imported French Peas................................
F’inest Canned Corn.............................
Loaf Sugar .........................................
Imported Pure Orange Marmalade Ticklers.................
Choice Red Salmon....................................
One Car California Oranges, good size, sweet and seedless 
Baker s Cocoa.......... •....................
Maconochie’s Pickles, Mixed Chow", Walnuts and White Onions 

Carton’s H. P. Sauce..........

mottled Carpet, in good mixed colors, 
value,

icentre Jute Brussels, in three Special 
entrèrent color:

Real Ebony Baby Brushes. 
French Tooth Brushes with 

cial..........
Regular price 35c. 
Pure bristles. _hLAVV J18 inches wide. Regular 18c 

Saturday• • # 1 «> „ 40.00
—Fourth Floor.

36 only Real Ebony Hair Brushes 
rows of stiff bristles.
Special . . ;.......................

_ with 13
Regular price $1.75. ..........Pint bottle, .22

.............Per bottle, .1$
....... Large tin, .25

...................... 4 for .25

............  1.19
Ebony Hand Mirrors, ring handle with

heavy beveled plate glass. Special U“
—Main Floor. The Robert Simpson Company, Canned Asparagus .............

Choice Florida Grapefruit 
Clark’s Pork and Beans . , 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits .... 
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake .

1.12

Limited Large tin, .10 
. 2 lbs., .23 

.. .Per lb., .13
I
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